Species-specific urokinase receptor ligands reduce glioma growth and increase survival primarily by an antiangiogenesis mechanism.
Species-specific urokinase receptor (uPAR) ligands with improved pharmacokinetics were generated by site-specific mutagenesis and amino-terminal pegylation. These molecules were used to probe the role of uPAR in brain tumor progression and angiogenesis. The ligands blocked endothelial cell tube formation in Matrigel in a species-specific manner and reduced both baseline and uPA amino-terminal fragment-stimulated cell migration on vitronectin gradients. Treatment of U87MG gliomas implanted orthotopically in mice with single species-specific or combination uPAR ligands resulted in significant decreases in tumor size, which translated to increases in survival time, and which were most significant when the murine-specific ligand was included. Further analysis of tumors showed that the reduced sizes were correlated with a decrease in tumor cell proliferation and mean vessel density and an increase in tumor cell apoptosis. In addition, a large increase in collagen deposition was observed in the treated groups. Statistical analysis showed that the combination therapy demonstrated a clear synergy as compared to the individual agent treatments. These results suggest that the major role of the uPAR system in brain tumor progression is in the stromal compartment and particularly in neovascularization, a hallmark of invasive brain tumors.